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KENTVILLE, MAY 6,1916.

BUir of NEW STREAM HE8pBi8e6. them Prof.among
KentVille who gave a very inter
esting address on gardening.

The roadwork is being rushed 
along under the efficient man
agement of Miss Annie Stuart.

Nature Need. Aid 1« Making 
New Health-Giving Blood> ,lg. "FRUIT-HIVES”liàJITï«.l**More Money” for your Foxes 

Fisher, Muskrst. Lynx, WhireWswri, Merten.
shÏptÔi’^isdwkct

■ hmm !■ WlRrté 0ITarliTi an onbleimahedm»-

^ A.B. SHU BERT, Inc. giS'ScMc^o^

In the spring the system needs

SHS1 IPlS
in the third Quarteriy examin^ theirj.umy^ Nature d^ 
tiona Some of the ma s will feel weak and languid,
low on acount of '® . you may have twinges of rheu-
study. If the parente would only matiBm yOT the gharp stabbing
attend to this part of it, instead ^ of neuralgia often there 
of leaving everything disfiguring pimples or erup-
teacher, the results would be skin. In other casesgratifying to them as well as to lions on^  ̂ a fee„ng

nlrg 
da In Mrs. Corbett Read the 

Advertisement and Tried It4

Avon, May 14th, 1914. 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ for& “I have used

Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine, 
tires’ advertised with a letter in which 

recommended them very

I saw ‘Fruit-a-v
§
&

come one 
highly,sol tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tives” —I—

Time is proving that *Fruit-a-ti.es 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt reHef in all cases of Constipai wn 
and Stomach Trouble.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sue 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.____________

ÎTÏ7
tiredness and a variable appet
ite. Any of these are signs that

73.2 the blood Is out of order—that
72.3 the Indoor life of winter has 

lessened your vitality. What you 
; need In spring is a tonic medl-

74.3 cjne to put you right, and in all 
73.6 the world of medicine there is 
617 no tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ 
56 5 Pink pins. These Pills actual* 
52-, make new rich, red . blood

• **your greatest need in spring.
This new blood drives out the 

' ‘ seeds of disease and makes eas
ily tired men. and women and 
children bright, active and 
strong. Mrs. Eugene Cadarette,

40- 2 Amherstburg, Ont., says: "I 
suffered for a long time from 
dizziness, pain in the back and 
sick headache, and nothing I

70.8 took did me any good until I be-
70.7 gan Dr williams’ Pink Pills.
66.8 These cured me after taking six
58.9 boxes and i now feel better than
58.7 eTer i did in my life. I had fallen
52.5 off in weight to 82 pounds, and 
48. after taking the Pills I had in-
41- creased to 100 pounds."

These Pills are sold by all
medicine dealers or can be had 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six

78.5 boxes for *2.50 from The Dr.
74.7 williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- 

ville. Ont

GRADE XI.

Iffliff Lillian Borden..........
Kathleen Harvey ..

GRADE X.
Hope MacAloney 
Phyllis Borden 
Nellie Hardacker 
Gertrude Rathburn 
Dorothy Watson

GRADE IX

ANNIE A. CORBETT.

T 1.1f t*4

JW m %
14 and

.4 PORT WILLIAMSA
Mrs. Manuel of Halifax is vis

iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bezanson.

Miss Irene Gates spent last 
week with friends in Granville
Fe?lrs. Ray Frazee of Hants- 
port is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. H. Gates, 
j Mrs. Kempton 
Easter with her aunt in Am-

|Mrs. Edson Wood of Harbor- 
1 ville is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. P. Wood.

Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. 
Sanford of Halifax preached to 
a large audience here. His sub
ject was "The value of a man 
and It was well handled. Mr. 
Sanford has just severed his 
connection with the Disciple 
Church. Halifax, after a suc
cessful pastorate of two years 
and now takes up work in Ev- 

For the rest ot the season eretti Mass.. While here he was 
am nuttiUii on cushion and guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 

lS at rock hot »
tom prices. Before buyin. Tbere is more moving than 
, Isi-where call and get m.' UBUal going on here this spring 
prices, thev will surprise yen Mr. G. H. Gates, who has bought 
H • 'his brother Silas’ ropery, is

vacating the Newcombe house 
where he has lived for nine

72.r,sitting Alice Rose .. ..
Dimock Vaughn 
Annie Webb . .
Rachel West ..

GRADES VII AND VIII.

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

65.5
60.7

«.US. Our store 1. the Mecca for all aspiring amateur

quality, $7-5° to $55-°°- 
Ind there is the Buster Brown family,

Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect
*Cyho, the prize-vrinning photographic P«pc^

of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in w“I 
Look for the Ansco Sigh,

Jehiel Martin.............
Gerald Fuller 
Phyllis Martin 
Sterling Taylor,.. 
Nellie Coffll 
Arthur Boates
Irving Boates...........
Florence Boates

GRADE VI

91S Gates spent

I $2.00 tO $12.00.and

.75c
50c

Mark’s Drug StoreM Edith Coffll
Fred Fuller..................
Violet Crane
Muriel Henwood . ■ ■ ■ _ .
Elizabeth Fuller..................68.0 pnziand to Take Closer Grip on
Cora Hurlburt...................... 68.2 Neutrals’ Trade Conner-
Waldon Kennedy................. 68. lions.
Marv Taylor...........................
Gordon Hurlburt 65.7 j London. April 27—The report
Marion Crane.....................65.4 ,hal Great Britain
Margaret Fuller..................®0.2 tighten the commercial block-
Nellie Webb......................... 52'5 |ade is reiterated in a despatch

KATHERINE R. DAWSON from the Copenhagen
Teacher. pondent of the Exchange Tele-

-------------------— ... graph Company,
Third Quarterly Report of the there 

Grand Pre Primary 
Department

d...
72.5.25c

NOTICE. 69.2Womeny

must, to a great extent, take the 
place of men in Banks and Bus
iness Offices, but why should 
they be expected to do so with
out the training the men have 
had?

i

Storeg
We equip women for doing as 

good work as the men.
Our catalogue gives the cost 

and full particulars. Sent free to 
any address.

eorres-s\ s,
4 who says

____ are Persistent rumors to
that effect in circulation there 

i It is stated, he added that Great 
Britain desires all Danish mer
chants to pay in advance thru 
London for goods purchased In 
America, with the object of 
gaining thorough control over 
the commercial connections of 
neutrals. --------—

hikeABM 1'aiming, repairing
Iron and Wood

Also
wagon wheel#, also 
Work and Trimmings «>1 all kinds. .

Shop in old Canning Factory, op J Mr* gjla8 Gates moves into 
posite Hotel Aberdeen. the new house he built three

W. H. HARVEY

p
irt Wll-
cres all 
of fruit 
2 acres 

g. Good 
3. Will 

Parlor 
Lson for

l
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CLASS IV.

Average
. . . .86.6Name

Auleen Sturk.............
Leslie Sturk 
Hugh Perry
Laura Boates...........
Hazel Taylor...........
Stephen Webb . - •

CLASS III

n Mr. Balconi goes to the Reg
an House where he will still 
keep boarders.

Mrs Silver ill again go to
CEMENT BRICK

Lay op well-Permanent | with his family here and de
lighted the congregtion at the 
Baptist Church with a baritone 
solo "All Joy be Thine,” accom-
Pa?k1bcUr'o?atghe Baptist 

.Church intend going to Upper 
» » Canard on Sunday evening next 

I (May 7th) to give a Service of 
Song

REPAIR SHOP, Kentvillc.
84.
69.5NEXT? . .66.4

. . . .63.6Your term at the Com- 
High School will 

be over. Have you de- 
ou will at-

53.2tOOF,

R SALE ; For Service, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee *1.00. 
C. P. Magee, Church SL 3 mos

For Sale-8 you"B pi£a ***“ 
heavy seed oats. 6. F. Watkins, 
Church Street. 30

For Sale—25000 feet Pine 
Boards. J.W. Wood, Coldhrook.

mon or

tided where yt 
tend next year? There are 
no entrance examinations 
here. Each is classified ac
cording to course selected.
You can be graduated at 
the end of an month. We 
have had over 
for Maritime-trained since 
the New Year. If you would ( ( 
like more information 
write to

77.9ated at 
total of 
orchard 
produc

es fruit; 
d, 20 ac- 
streams, 
rdwood) 
hay, can 
good re
hog pen 

l is good 
tod clay 
running 

.nd barn.
selling ‘ 

eslring a 
md reaa- 
: once to

Lloma Smith............
Gordon Kennedy 
Ethel Gibson 
Daisy Henwood
Perry Beatty...........
Walter Coffll 
Albert Coffll 
Andrew Webb .

MADE BY
CHARLES macDONALO,

Dm 17. lyr Ce ni reville. N

.77.2
76.3

.68.5
60.1

. . .58,5130 calls
57.

Chevrolet 50.7

FOOD FOR * TEARCLASS II. ______ . The patriotic concert given in
Maritime Business College j Has Arrived fcUS^S^n Monday Neme King . 7R,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1 —— ther^Ce Who ffld^’drill of Marg'am Buchanan '■ ™

Twor,dtTh?ML, Sirar : .
KENTVILLE FISH MARKfcl worm .u. , |^“me new mu8lc will be added Howard Boates

- before half proceeds towards Vera Rose.............
Red Cross Fund. Ralph King

James Jarvis . . •
Kinsman Beatty

No report is given from Class 
I on account of irregular at
tendance. ,

The majority of the low av- 
erages are due to irregular at-

86.74
........ioe»t.

.......... XT Sa.

67.3 fair rwTfcis repmentz a 
tiee far a man for a year.

people eat and 
eat and grow thinner.

a defective digestion 
uitaWe food. A large

66.5
. .. . 54.7as“Opposite Post Office’ S ïatmsi S'caT» 54.6MS,

47.5 BatSEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAMS snd ^
OYSTERS on hsnd «t»'1,1'""1*: SL-monSraiion Cheekily givcv. | Trenholm spent the

A good supply of all kinds Of 0wi„a to ,h, gre.l demand or lb,• =« Miss Olga i renuu.m eFresh and Suited Fish In Season .bar, bran 'Ea8tCT hol,dayB

ubasets booking lhoir orders early.

GBAN'D PRE This
low-set.

1 and- Senator 
housand; 
6000 lots, 
rheat, Sll- 
iCHER. 
■ereanx

here.
d^se,o^Tor9T0,heMaangpuhHcjt"u wlll note that these 

MacDonald’s Garage l^^lTn'ight'was storey there grading and pupils who
,44.12 OrrosiieAberdeenH.,«1 was a good attendance and the,makepoor marks have little

of twenty-five dollars was chance Gf grading unless help- 
half for Red;edathome.

Easter Sun- !

ana bottle ofKENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Having purchased the proper
ty occupied by the Niagara 
Spray Co. on the C. V. Ry., 
KentVille, I purpose erecting a 
Wood Working Establishment 
with all necessary machinery. 
All persons Requiring Sawing 
Done should make arrange
ments for hauling logs to 
the premises to be man
ufactured into frame or boards 
as required. Mill will start saw
ing April 1st. For further par
ticulars and where to place logs. 
Apply to A. B. WARD, 
KentVille- July 17, Phone 116

Scott’s Emulsion
sum
realized — one 
Cross.

The services on
day were largely attended. In ( Hatching—-S. C.

Tender, will be received bv the » O*-.|
« ï* CêrVnU5- 6- P‘r^

Four Acres of Orchard in good bear- j the choir gave some j F(|r Ra|^_Pair steers m good
ing with House and Barn, “tuated Ira ^1,. last meeüng of the Wo- flesh, partly broken, weight 
in Town of Kentviilc. Institute at the home about 2100. Atoo feed OU»

JOHN DRISCOLL, i P Dennison, there (Pure Tartar King) J-S. La-
Bo, 22 Amhrr,, was*1^ lai^e number present, mont, BHltown. lx

Exrentor E.tatc Mrs M. Dnscol was a larg

[ood lusty 
ockCock- 
1 Canadian 
iron First 
1916 and 
the 1916 

tee *2.00. 
srds,
ling, N. 8.

rq1irl« in nourishing propeg- 
ties ten pounds of meat 
Your physician can tell yon 
how it does it

TENDERSA’

won MY ALL MWWW"

SCOTT a BOWSE 
MlMkVa T

Dunlap 
ils variety 
and will 

n all soils.
Brooklyn

tl junel ,1.
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